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EUGEN• PINTAa•) B•CKNELL,the youngestfounder of the
American Ornithologists'Union, died at his home at Hewlett,
Long Island, N.Y., on February 9, 1925.
He was born at Riverdale-on-Hudsonon September23, 1859,
beingthe sixth sonof JosephInglis Bicknelland Maria Theresa
Pierrepont. He was descendedfrom Zachary Bicknell and his
wife Agnes,whocameto Weymouth,Massachusetts,
from England
in 1635 bring{ngwith them one son, John. John had five sons
and from these are said to be descended all the Bicknells in the

United States. Another paternal ancestorwas GregoryDexter,
whocameto RhodeIslandin 1643andwaspresidentof Providence
and Warwick in 1653-1654. Still anothermemberof this family
wasthe ReverendCharlesInglis,whowasRectorof Trinity Church,
New York, duringthe War of the Revolution. He was a Loyalist
andinsistedon prayingfor the king,althoughthe patriotsmarched
a companyof Continentalsoldiersinto the churchto intimidate
him.

After the Revolution he was forced to flee to Canada where

he becamethe first Bishopof Nova Scotia.
On his mother's side Mr.

Bicknell was descended from Sir

Robert de Pierrepontwho foughtunderWilliam the Conquerorat
Hastingsin 1066. The Pierrepontscame to Americain 1640 and
settledat Roxbury,Massachusetts.Oneof the earlymembersof
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the family, the ReverendJamesPierrepontof New Haven, was a
founderof Yale Collegeand gave all his booksto the infant institution during his life time, forming a nucleusaround which the
Yale CollegeLibrary wasbuilt. Mr. Bieknellwasa memberof the
Sonsof the Revolution,the Societyof ColonialWars, the Huguenot
Societyof Americaand the St. NicholasSociety.
He did not go to college,but nevertheless
receiveda thorough
education,which is evident from the ability shownin his first
writings. He went into businessat an early age and for many
yearswas connected
with the firm of JohnMunroe & Co., foreign
bankers,eventuallybecominga partner. On October9, 1901 he
marriedEdith Babcockat Riverdaleand they had two daughters,
Eleanor Franklin and Edith Evelyn. The sameyear he removed
his hometo Long Island, wherefor a number of yearshe servedas
Vestryman of Trinity Church, Hewlett, and several ti•nes as
delegateto the DiocesanConvention.
From his early youth he was interestedin natural history, and
he was one of very few ornithologistsof his time who habitually
usedthe field glassmorethan the gunand kept daily listsof every
speciesseen. His hearingin thosedayswas especiallyacuteand
discriminating,so that he was often able to pick out a low}lisping
note from a loud medleyof bird song. His Riverdale diarieswere
kept with greatfaithfulness
andcare and are extremelyinteresting
to us, showingas they do the conditionsexistingabout New York
City fifty years ago beforethe natural bird hauntshad beendestroyedby the graspingtentaclesof civilization. (It is plannedto

publishan abstractof theserecordsat an early date.) But he
also made an interestingcollectionof local birds, which has been
presentedto VassarInstitute, Poughkeepsie,
N.Y.
During the
springmigrationperiodhesenta postcardalmostdailyto Dr. A. K.
Fisher,who lived about twenty milesto the northward,givingthe
speciesseenfor the first time on that particularmorning. In the
autumn migration the complimentwas reversedand he would
receivea noticeof the specieswhich he might expectto seethe
followingday.
Throughhis activity over the area which he studied,he from
time to time made very interestingrecords. For years, however,
he was unable to find the Yellow Rail, until one morning while
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hurrying to the train he found a beautiful specimen,lying in
the middle of a narrow path, killed by striking telegraphwires.
In the monthof April followingthe severewinterof 1874-75,which
broughtmany northernbirds to the lo•verHudsonValley, he
foundcloseto his housethe nestand eggsof the erratle Red Crossbill.

On one occasionhe and Dr. Fisher spent the night in a rlekety
shackon SlideMountain, in the Catskills,soas to be presentat the
chorusof bird songat da•vn. On the way up the mountainthey
had seenseveraldeadporcupines
alongthe trail and 5It. Bieknell
wasindignantthat the helplessanimalsshouldbe wantonlykilled.
The carly part of the night •vasenlivenedby a violent thunderstorm. Towards morning Dr. Fisher was a•vakenedby a loud
racket and in the dim light witnessedthe demiseof a porcupine
which had persistedin trying to climb acrossMr. Bieknell'sface,
and little was said thereafterwhen dead porcupineswere encountered.

In 1878his first technicalpaper, "Evidencesof the Carolinian
Fauna in the LowerHudsonValley," appearedin the 'Bulletinof
the Nuttall OrnithologlealClub,' •vhenhe •vasonly eighteenyears
old. In the sameyear he wasoneof ten naturalists•vhoorganized
the LinnaeanSocietyof Ne•v York and he was its presidentfrom
1879 to 1887. In 1882 this societypublishedhis "Review of the
Summer Birds of Fart of the Catskill Mountains."

It was at this

time that he discoveredBieknell'sThrush, describedby Ridgway
in the 'Froeeedingsof the United States National Museum' (IV,
374-379).
When the AmericanOrnithologists'Union •vas formed he was
electedtemporarysecretaryof the first meetingand wasa;ppointed
on the committeeson Migration of Birds and on The European
HouseSparrow,and receiveda resolutionof thanks for his services
on the Committeeon Arrangements.The next year he was appointeda memberof the originalcommitteeon Bird Froteetion
and in 1885becamesecretaryof this committeeat its reorganization. In 1884 and 1885 "A Study of the Singingof our Birds"
appearedin six installmentsin volumesI and II of 'The Auk.'
By degreeshe spentmoreand moreof his time in the studyof

botany and in consequence
devotedlessto ornithologyso that,
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althoughhe remaineda keen observer,he made no contributions
to ornithologicalliterature between 1895 and 1917. Instead he
publisheda numberof important items in 'Addisonia,''Rhodora'
and 'Torreya,' and in the 'Bulletin of the Torrey BotanicalClub.'
On January 13, 1880, Mr. Bicknell was electeda memberof the
Torrey Botanical Club and in the Club's bulletin for May of that
year appearedhis first botanical papers. In 1896, he becamea
memberof the newly organizedNew York BotanicalGarden and
alsoof the PhiladelphiaBotanicalClub. He was a memberof the
corporationof the New York Botanical Garden from 191.0until
his death and of its board of scientificdirectorsfrom 1913 to 1923,

resigningat that time on accountof ill health. He alsobecamea
•nember of the American

Association for the Advancement

of

Scienceand of the Botanical Societyof America. Mrs. Bicknell
has presentedhis extensivecollectionsof plants and his botanical
books to the New York Botanical

Garden.

Dr. Barnhart,
in the'Bulletin
oftheTorrey
Botanical
Club/for
April, 1925, calls him "one of the most careful observersamong
American amateur botanists"

and states that "frown the number

and value of his contributionsto botanicalliterature, one might
reasonablyhave inferred that he was by professiona scientific
worker." He discoveredand describedmany new speciesof
plants,and betweenthe years1908and 1919published
in the 'Bulletin of the Torrey Botanical Club' "The Ferns and Flowering
Plants of Nantucket" in twenty installments,which was his
magnumopus in botany. Dr. Barnhart's bibliographylists 74
titles and installmentson botanicalsubjectsand 26 on ornithology
and generalnatural history,a total of exactly 100.
In Mr. Bicknell'searlyornithological
workthereisfrequentmention of the flora encountered so that his botanical achievements did

not indicatea changeof hobby,but rather the fruition of a taste he
had alwayspossessed
to a highdegree.
"Evidences

of the Carolinian Fauna in the Lower Hudson Val-

ley" is a brief discussion
of the now well-knownextensionsof this
faunal division up the Hudson and ConnecticutRivers and includes,amongthe breedingspeciesconsidered,the Acadian Flycatcher,the Rough-wingedSwallowand the Blue-winged,Kentucky
and Hooded Warblers.

"A

Review

of the Summer Birds of a
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Part of the Catskill Mountains," on the other hand, impressesone
with the strong Canadianfauna found betweentwo thousandand
four thousand feet of altitude on and near Slide Mountain.

Here

the typical breedingspeciesare: Northern Pileated Woodpecker,
Yellow-bellied Sapsucker,Olive-sidedand Yellow-belliedFlycatchers,Purple Finch, Red Crossbill,White-throat, Junco,Blueheaded Vireo, Northern Parula, Black-throatedBlue, Myrtle,
Magnolia, Blackpoll,BlackburnJan,
Black-throatedGreen,Mourning and CanadianWarblers,Winter Wren, Brown Creeper,Redbreasted Nuthatch, Golden-crownedKinglet, Bicknell's, Olivebackedand Hermit Thrushes. This is by far the bestornithological
study of the Catskill Regionthat has ever beenprinted.
"A Study of the Singingof our Birds" is basedon a consideration
of songin relationboth to nestingand moulting,silencebeingusual
duringmoult and a secondbut inferior songseasonbeingnotedin
many speciesafter the renewal of the plumagein late summer.
Another article is an account of Bicknell's Thrush as he found it on

its breedinggrounds. His remainingpapersare chieflyconcerned
with the status of one or another specieseither near New York
or on the southshoreof Long Island.
In his later days Mr. Bicknellreturnedagain to the pursuitsof
his youth and made a careful study of the birds of Long Beach,
Long Island, spendingwhole days there with great regularity
wheneverhis business
permitted, usuallyThursdays. Theseobservationshave beenmade available for students,as he generously
permittedtheir inclusionin Griscom's' Birdsof the New York City
Region.'
It was when he was on one of these trips that I met him accidentally, having motoreddown to the beachfrom Camp Mills
for a swimon a hot June day. Mr. Bicknellwas lookingover a
large flock of Sandpiperswith a telescope,and I had the hardihood to introducemyself to him. He was very skillful in the use
of telescopes,carrying a 40-powerfor still subjectsand using a
20-powerfor birdsin flight, pickingup and followingflocksof wild
fowl with easeas they spedalongthe coast. His ability to identify
a live bird in the field often seemed remarkable.

He was an inde-

fatigablewalker, and in spite of his mature years and none too
robust health, he on more than one occasionmade youngermen
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work hard to keep up with him over the soft sandand wet marshes
of the twelve-mile round trip from Long Beach Station to the
eastern end of the beach and back.

[Mr. Bieknell was very modestand retiring, seldomwent to scientific meetingsor mingledwith his fellow naturalists,and cared
nothingfor clubsand socialdiversion. Low voicedand quiet, his
mannerswould be describedas courtly and old-fashionedby the
presentgeneration. While reserved,he wasnevertheless
of kindly
disposition
andwashelpfulto manyyoungerstudents. His system
of tabulatinghis recordswasa modelof accuracyand lucidity and
I adoptedit at oncefor my own use. He intended to publish his
Riverdalenotes,but unfortunatelydid not live to have this hope
fulfilled.

I am indebtedto Dr. Barnhart for much of my information,
gleanedfromhismemorialin the ' Bulletin of the Torrey Botanical
Club,' as well as for the bibliographyof his ornithologicalwritings
appendedhereto, and alsoto Dr. Fisher, who was his neighborfor
many

years.

ZooLOGICAL PAPERS OF [MR. BICKNELL.

A comparisonof winter birds. Forest and Stream VI: p. 133. April 6,
1876.

Early springon the Hudson. Forestand StreamVI: p. 148. April 13,
1876.

Field notesat Riverdale. Forestand StreamVI: p. 233. May 18, 1876.
Birds of our suburbs. Forest and Stream VI: pp. 386-387. July 20,
1876.

On the animal and vegetable life as observedat Riverdale. The Country I: p. 334. March 30, 1878.
Evidencesof the Carolinian Fauna in the lower Hudson Valley. Principally from observationstaken at Riverdale, N.Y.
Bull. Nut[all Ornith.
Club III: p. 128-132. July, 1878.
Capture of two rare birds at Riverdale, N.Y.
Bull. Nut[all Ornith.
Club IV: p. 60, 61. January, 1879.
The Carolina Wren (Thryothorusludovicianus)breeding in New York.
Bull. Nut[all Ornith. Club IV: p. 183, 184. July, 1879.
Remarks on the nidification of Loxia curvirostraamericana,with a description of its nest and eggs. Bull. Nut[all Ornith. Club V: p. 7-11.
January, 1880.
The English Sparrow. Yonkers Gazette XIV. February, 1880.
Dendroecapalmarum palmarum in New York. Bull. Nuttall Ornith.
Club V: p. 182. July, 1880.
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A sketchof the homeof HylocichlaaliciaebicknelliRidgway, with some
critical remarks on the allies of this new race.

Bull. Nuttall

Ornith.

Club

VII: p. 152-159. July, 1882.
A review of the summer birds of a part of the Catskill Mountains, with
prefatory remarkson the faunal and floral featuresof the region. Trans.
Linn. Soc. N.Y. I: p. 113-168. December, 1882.
A study of the singingof our birds. Auk I: p. 60-71. January, 1884.

A studyof the singingof our birds. (Continued.) Auk I: pp. 126-140.
April, 1884.

A study of the singingof our birds. (Continued.) Auk I: pp. 209-218.
July, 1884.
A study of the singingof our birds. (Continued.) Auk I: pp. 322-332.
October, 1884.
A study of the singing of our birds. (Continued.) Auk II: pp. 144154. April, 1885.
A study of the singing of our birds. (Concluded.) Auk II: pp. 249262. July, 1885.
(A specimenof Helminthophila leucobronchialis
in New Jersey.) Auk
II: p. 378. October,1885.
Prothonotary Warbler near New York City. Auk III: pp. 306, 307.
July, 1895.

(Ornithologicalbiographies.) In: Chapman, Frank Michler. Handbook of birds of eastern North America. New York, 1895. (Purple
Finch, pp. 281-282; Fox Sparrow, pp. 309-310; Hermit Thrush, p. 400.
Repeated,with different paging,in subsequenteditions.)

The Acadian Chickadeeon Long lsland. Auk XXXIV:

pp. 91, 92.

January 2, 1917.
Late southward migration of the Cape May Warbler on Long Island.

Auk XXXIV: pp. 483, 484. October 10, 1917.
The Short-eared Owl breeding on Nantucket. Auk XXXVI: pp. 284,
285. 8 April, 1919.
The status of the Black Gyrfalcon as a Long Island bird. Auk XLI:
pp. 64-68. January 10, 1924.

Rhit•ebeck,N.Y.

